
rade, ýand where th.ektlantic f og lias lef t at least a littie

race in English and Scots throats. Or you might move west-

ard to the great industrial expansion in and about Toronto;

r furtiier west to the prairies; or to British Columbiae with,

hich many of you., 1 imaginesý are better acquainted0, In

liese journeyings., you would always be aware of being in

axnadas but you would also b. aware of moving through very

ifferent regions in terms of race, geography and climate.
O fuse these regions together into a strong and United:

OUntry has required high qualities of statesmanship 
from

aradian political leaders,

Not that the work of the Fathers of our Cofifederation

4id their successors bas always been to oppose 
the pùll of

ý,tural forces0' Indeed, the shape of Canada as a nation owes

great deal to the natural tbrust into the 
heart of the

Dntinent of the St. Lawrence River syvstem and 
to a

ransportation network which was based on that axis and which

rove it furtiier west,0 But the fact remains that many of the.

ý91ons of Canada are geographical -- and economfic
rojections of similar regions in the Ujnited States0 These

egions would not now f orm integral parts of 
a strong and

ýParate Canada had it not been for thie deterzDinat ion and

ýurage of nation builders who were worlcing to 
realize a

Drscious vision0, Long ago a decision was taloen in Canada

-ate in spite of our nearness and close friendshiP 
with the

Ilted States, w. would be a separate country. 
It may be

i.ker for granted that that decision will neyer b. 
reversed.

Whîle thie strengtii and influence of the. United

;ates have been growing enormouSlye we 
Canadians have watcied

Lti admiration. And our admiration of your unrivalled

ýOgress bas, I thinc, been untaint@d by 
either envy or

Lsgiving. For we feel that we lcnow youe as no other outsiders

>1 and w. are convinced of the. essential 
' beneficence of your

)Wer and of the essential magnaxiimitY 
of your objectives Q

itï at the same time, w. have had a growing sense of our own

lentity as Canadiafl8. A young man never f ully knows whio b.

I Until he discovers what he can do. 
So, it bas been witb

Wrada as a nation. Our sense of identity has been fosterod

what sebm to us to be not inconsiderable achievemleZts. It
n-omuch of its sense


